Further, molecular screening of these hybrids using P6-25 has detected Ty-3 resistance gene.
Interestingly, two consecutive molecular screening of these hybrids using new marker ACY has corroborated the field phenotying result (TableS1) T-080 R R Ty-3/ty-3 Ty-3/ty-3 Ty-3/ty-3 ty-2/ty-2 ty-1/ty-1 T-086 R R Ty-3/ty-3 Ty-3/ty-3 Ty-3/ty-3 ty-2/ty-2 ty-1/ty-1 T-090 R R Ty-3/ty-3 Ty-3/ty-3 Ty-3/ty-3 ty-2/ty-2 ty-1/ty-1 MT-2199 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 14c2r-3 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 14c2r-27 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3
MT-2025 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 14r-94 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 14r-117 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 14r-95 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 14r-87 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 FS-560 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 14r-82 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 AG208 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 14c2r-8 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 15r-19 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 15r-108 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 15r-138 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 15r-43 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 15r-122 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 15r-67 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 15r-106 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 15r-53 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 15r-167 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 15r-123 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 15r-35 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 15r-32 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 15r-25 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 15r-86 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 15r-16 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 15r-39 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/Ty-3 15r-44 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 15r-22 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/Ty-3 15r-76 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 15r-69 R R Ty-3a/ty-3a Ty-3/ty-3 Description:
The obtained sequence from the cloned 360bp amplicon was aligned with other five different TYLCV isolate.
DNA sequence from Israel and Japan isolates showed more than 98% of sequence homology with DNA sequence from TYLCV-green port isolates (the DNA sequence of the infected Ty virus detected in our Company). 
Ty-MMN
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